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.Hv " tf - - , rlies For Top Spot otiBy BILL KING

Ccnterfielder Dick Hudsonsqueezed
;

in Bomber Hill from rr n n n
i rare ncoen'f

Long To Introduce Proposal;

DUKE Ab R H O A
Blaney, cf 5 114 0
Hoover, 2b 5 0 1 2 1

Sime, rf 5 13 0 0
Cockrell, 3b 4 0 0 3 2
Maynard, If 5 0 12 0
Bonczek, ss 3 10 12
Atkinson, lb 5 0 2 10 1

Crihf icld, c 2 0 15 1

Weitzman, c 0 0 0 1 0
Fatzinger, p 2 10 0 2
Burton, p 0 0 0 1 2

1 10 0 0
Smallwood, p 0 0 0 1 0

1 o 0 0 0

Totals 38 5 9 30 11
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To Club Cited

stc-a- State park Administration
and the Cosmopolitan Club hero
His acic;n requesting censure of
the Park incident states that:

Embarrassment
The Student Legislature tonight

will be presented with a resolu-- j

tion censuring the action taken !

by a park attendant recently j

which included asking a Univer-
sity student to leave the grounds
o the William Umstead Park be-

tween Durham and Raleigh.

i I"-A --A. -

. . w"at lfle lop of the 10th
L 8 g e ine Carlina base-ballc- rs

a 6--5 win over Duke anda tic with the Blue Devils for firstPlace Jn the ACC.inv Coombs Parkyesterday.
The two teams now have identi-

cal 8--3 records in the conference.
The Tar Heels made their des-

peration comeback after watch-
ing the Blue Devils score two runs
in the bottom of the ninth to send
the game into extra innings. Car-
olina carried a 5-- 3 lead into the
ninth but the Blue Devils knotted
the., count as Carolina coach, Walt
Rabb cnt four pitchers to the
mound. Don Saine was the last
hurler and got credit for the win
as he stopped the home team in
the bottom of the tenth.

Hudson's squeeze was an odd
Play. The Tar Heel outfielder had
Hill on at third as the result of
a single, a sacrifice, and Rog
Honeycutt's single. Hudson got
the bunt sign. The pitch was in-
side and he fell back to hit the

(See UNC. Page 4)

The Box

The resolution will be present- - organization of UNC, was asked
ed by Representative Tom Long by an attendant to leave a North
in connection with an incident at j Carolina State Park; and
the Park whereby Leroy Frasier, Whereas: Though this student
a Negro undergraduate here, was was participating in an interm-aske- d

to leave the segregated '

tional, group which contained men
area. and women of many races, creeds

Frasier was 'a guest member of and colors, this request was mado
the Cosmopolitan Club which was solely on the basis of his race;
to hold its annual spring picnic at and
the park when the incident took Whereas: this request caused

mi j.. itt,aiiin,f amMWMiMiiinniMj'. hit mnn

Congratulates Venus FinalistsTatum
Head Football Coach Jim Tatum

9racefu,,y applies to beauty
tells the three pretty coeds shewn above that winning and losing

tune Par,ia,,y hidden). Miss Judith Dockery (right) proudly displays the trophy received after she
was named Miss Modern Venus of 1957-58- . at the Sigma Chi Derby Tuesday afternoon. Tatum was one

f ,he even, $ iud9$- - ' Photo by Bill King

place.
When the group arrived, an at- -

tendant told them Frasier would

Whereas: A student of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, whilo
participating in his capacity as
a member of an extracurricular

great embarrassment both to the
particular student and to Iho
members of --the? organization.

reparable harm by presenting to
members of foreign nations a

bad view of a difficult problem
for which there is all hope tor an
amicable solution.

Therefore: Be it resolved by
the Student Legislature of UNC:

Article I: The Student Legisla-
ture acting as representatives of
the students of UNC censures the
action of a state park attendant.
"Article II- - The members of the

Student Legislature. as citizens

.
FRIDAY'S INAUGURATION

have to go to the nearby Reedy j causing the movement of the out-Cree- k

Park lor Negroes. The ing from this state park to a pri-Clu-

picnic was ultimately held at j vate grounds; and
Hogans Lake. j Whereas: This act did the state

Included in Long's resolution is j of North Carolina and its people,
a condition that copies of the bill and the people of the South, ir- -

University To Observe
Holiday On Wednesday

UNC Ab R H OA
Hartman, 3b 3 111 4
Lewi,--, 2b 4 119 1
I. Hill, lb, rf .... 4 112 0
Shook, If ; 3 0 16 0
Honeycutt, ss . 4 1 1 0 2
Hudson, cf 2 10 10D. Hill, rf ... 2 0 0 2 0
Legctte,' c - 5 0 2 6 0

r. 1 0 6 0 0
Reston, rf . t o ,0 0 0
Cross, p . 0 0 0 0 0
Morgan, p .... ; 1 1 i 0 0
Maultsby, p, lb 2 0 0 .2 2
Saine, p j 0 0 0 1 0

'

Totals 31 t ,30 ." 9
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University employees, faculty
members an;t students alike wUl ob--

.ftivc a iiouaay vveanesaay wnen
William C. Friday will be sworn in
as Consolidated University presi-
dent-

The ceremonies will 5e . held in
the Wm:m --NfecU Ke-ntJ!- Cf4iseuni
in Raleigh, beginning et 10:3t) ta.m.

Tlie inauguration, aceordbig to
ihe schedule, promises to be an im-

pressive one. Participating Lu tiie
program will be officials, both past
and present, of the three Consoli-

dated University units.
Several ranking state officials will

also take part
Former Consolidated University

" "

Experiment
Is Planned
For Cobb Dorm

'
Cobb Dormitory will act as a

proving ground next September
for a new experiment designed to
provide a specialized counselling
plan, supervised study periods and
other assistance in academic areas
for the 445 students living in the
dorm.

William D. Perry, chairman of
the Division of Student Affairs an-

nounced that the program will act
as a model and proving center for
undergraduate social and academic
life.

According to Perry the Univer-
sity will provide four counselors,
one for each floor who will be

I

available for individual help or
group instruction in mathematics,
the sciences, English and other
subjects.

In addition, the Athletrc Assn.
will provide another counselor to
aid approximately 60 athletes who
will be living in the dormitory.

"Students and counselors will
work jointly to bring about a bet
ter social and intellectual environ-
ment in the dormitory," Perry
said.

Room assignment in Cobb will
be voluntary and by application,
accprding to the announcement
yesterday. Students who choose to
take part in the experiment, how-
ever, will be expected to partici-
pate in the study and other pro-
grams in the experiment.

Graduate students, particularly
in the fields of mathematics, Eng-
lish and Romance languages have
been encouraged to apply for the
counselor position in the Cobb!
program. They have been asked to
contact W. D. Perry, 103 Peabody
Hall.

Students interested in making
applications for room reservations
have been asked to contact the
Housing Office in New East An- -

nex

Feasting In Jordan
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) Feast-

ing, frivolity and finery were the
order of the day in Jordan yester-
day.

The political crisis which rock- -

ed the country recently, -- -J

which King Hussein says is end -

ed, appeared forgotten by crowds
celebrating the three-da- y feast
that marks the end of the month-lon- g

Moslem Fast of Ramadan.
At dawn. King Hussein headed

procession to a mosque
for prayers.

V

V

contests. On the left are Misses

;

Clisanceilors-elec- t William B. Ay-coc- k

of UNC and Gordon Black-we-ll

of Woman's College will also
be presented by Gov. Hodges.

Introducing Friday will be W. M.
Why burn, vice president of 'graduate
studies and research of tlite Consoli-
dated " 'LTrrtveTOlty.-yPcM-t-rt7aTOim--

Supreme Court Chief Joist ice J. Wal-

lace Winborne will administer the
oath.

Friday will give his inaugural ad-

dress following the oath.
Also featured in the program will

be the combined glee clubs of UNC.
State and WC, who will sing the
chorale Now Let Every Tongue
Adore Thee. The Consolidated Uni- -

ers.
The invocation and benediction
ill be rendered by the Rev. W. W.

Finlator, pastor of the Pullcn Me-

morial Baptist Church in Raleigh.
Following the inauguration, there

will be an informal reception for
delegates and guests.

Opposition To Spending
WASHINGTON (AP) The

United States Chamber of Com- -

mfirt-- e vesterdav voted over
whelming opposition to almost
every major new spending, pro-

posal before Congress.
It's target included President

Eisenhower's programs to assist
school construction and depressed
cities, and a Democratic plan
for government construction of
atomic power plants.

After, a three-da- y annual meet
ing at which speakers daily be

labored high taxes and federal
spending, the Chamber raced
through a policy session in 3 xk

hours. It declared its stand on 69

national issues.

Presidents Frank Graham (1931-50- ) versity bands, after Friday's ad-an- d

Gordon Gray ( 1950-5-5 will be! dress, will play God of our Fath--

" 1 1 r "v..

4

Val von Ammon and Martha For- -

New Yorker
Appointed
New Editor'

Christian Leefebure, a rising
senior from Elmhurst, New York,
has been named to the editorship
of the Carolina Quarterly replac-
ing Miss Marcy Kraf chick, it was
announced yesterday.

Leefebure is an Engli.i major
specializing in comparative litera-
ture. He came to the United States
from France five years ago and
has served two years with the U.
S. Army.

He served on the Fiction Board
this year and was chosen for the
Quarterly editorship by an Ad-

visory board including the follow
ing members: Miss Jessie Rehder,
Lambert Davis, Harry Russel, Tom
Paterson and retiring members
Walter Spearman and John Ehle.

In a statement yesterday con
cerning his plans for the coming
year, Leefebure said he intends to
give the students of the Univer-
sity and all persons Interested in
the publication the best and most
interesting magazine possible.

Concert Tonight
The annual Phi Mu Alphas Sin-foni- a

concert will be presented
tonight at 8 p.m. in Hill Music
Hall, by the Alpha Rho chapter of
the national honorary and profes-
sional music fraternity.

No admission will be charged
for the program of clajsical and
neo-classic- al music.

The program will open with Ga-brioli- 's

canzonas No. 3 and 4 by
a brass choir. Following this, a
clarinet trio will play Mozart'i
"Divermento for Woodwinds." A
neo-classic- al note will be struck
with Hindominth's "Sonata for
Trumpet and Piano," featuring Ed-

die Bass on trumpet.

Those who have . been nominated
are Misses Lucy Crosland, Sarah
Van Weyk, Alice EUer, Barbara
Honey, Eve McClatchey, Hannah
Kirby, Nancy Jo Rush, Pat An-

derson, Margie Holland. Nancy
lilan, Jennie Margaret' Meador,

Dsiryl Farrington, Sarah Jane Shaw,
Faye Smith, Pearia Ann Revelle,
Carolyn Wistler, Mary Lewis Roun-tre- e,

and Mary Ann Hofler.
Four delegates from the UNC

Angel Flight, Misses Janet Jolui-so- n,

Isabell Holbrook. Angeline Pa-pazis- is,

and Carole Dennis, visited
New York City during tlie spring
holidays and attended a national
conclave of collegiate "A ngel
Flight" groups, according to Miss
Pat Dillon, commander of the UNC
chapter.

a Safe on fielder's choice for D
Hill in 6th.
b Safe on fielder's choice for
Burton in 9th.
c Flied out for Smallwood in
10th.
North Carolina 002 002 100 16
Duke Oil 100 00? 0 5

E I. Hill 2, Bonczek, Fatzinger,
Maultsby, RBI Fatzinger, Shook
2, Sime 3, Blaney, Raugh, I. Hill,
Hudson. 2B Sime. 3B Shook,
tfianey, Hartman. HR Sime. S
Hartman. Shook HnHsnn v:t. t

man. SF Fatzinger, I. Hill. DP 'Burton and Atkin-on- . Left North
Carlina 7, Duke 11. BB Morgan

'

2, Fatzinger 3, Maultsby 4, Burton
2. R EllMorgan 3 33, Fatzinger
5--5; Maultsby 2-- 2; Smallwood 1-- 1.

SO Fatzinger 3, I. organ 2,1
Maultsby 2, Burton 2, Smallwood
1. HO Morgan 6 in 3 23; Burton
0 in 3; Cross 0 in 0; Fatzinger 6 in I

6 (none out in 7th); Maultsby 2 in
5; Saine 1 in 1. Smallwood 2 in 1
inning. WP Morgan P.tTlnooP I

PB Crihfield. L Smallwood W i

Saine. T 2:40. U MiUs and
Ug-- j-

'

U. S. Has Atomic Shell
"WASHINGTON (AP)) The

Defense Department officially
confirmed yesterday long publish-
ed reports that United States
forces have an eight-inc- h atomic
artillery shell.

An Army training circular,
marked "for official use only"
until yesterday, also disclosed
that the army has both eight-inc- h

guns and eight-inc- h howitzers cap-

able of firing nuclear warheads.
And the Marine Corps has said
that its reinforce battalion, now
on board ships of the 6th Fleet
in the Mediterranean, is equip-
ped with eight-inc- h hqwitzers.

' Reports that the Army was
seeking something lighter and less
cumbersome than its huge atomic
cannon were published as early as
1955. But formal confirmation
that atomic charges had been
packed into eight-inc- h shells has
been withheld. The Pentagon's
written statement that eight-inc- h

atomic shells are in existence was
made available in response to in-

quiries that have been made by
reporters for several years.

Thomas Named
GMAB Head

Benny Thomas, a junior from
MorvenPwas named president of

the ' Graham Memorial Activities
Board Monday to replace outgoing
president Tom Lambeth, according

to an announcement made by the
GM Board of Directors yesterday.

Also named on the new slate of

GMAB officers were Mike Strong,

a junior from Rhinebeck, N. Y.,

is vice president of entertainment
replacing Miss Susan Walker in

the position; Gerry Boudreau, a

junior from Augusta, S. C. as vice

president of recreation replacing

John X.udwig; and Lloyd Shaw, a

junior from Statesville, as vice
president of special areas replac-

ing Bob Slaton.
The newly appointed GMAB

secretary is Miss Martha Fortune,

a junior from Brevard, replacing

Miss Pat McQueen in that posi- -

be sent to the Governor, the N. C.
State Park Administration, Urn- -

Deadline Is
Today For
Applications

Today is the last "day for stu-Qon- ts

i'nr student goy- -

tn A A f Yts-ier- f f r n c in - enhmit on.
plications, according ,r o, sifudent'"1
body "President Sonny-Evan!.

4 jt --
"is essential "thaf"all who

- -- V (ntnM-ttr- . in itmMnff foe far.-- '!rr
v . -
ernment next year submit tneirit:.: I ..j., ' saidappnea nuns uy iiutaj,
Evans.

"We are eager to begin organ- -

lzing muul'iu guvci miitm, OHM

I want to assure each and every
person that all appointments will
be considered by the merit sys-

tem with desire, willingness to
serve, and interest as chief pre-

requisites," Evans said.
Application' blanks may be ob-

tained from either the student
. . .ff il T Cgovernment oiuce "r

mation dek .in Graham, Memorial.,

jjaMMMaaM-MM--- --
1WCIPMAPY 1KTll w mm ii m mw..." I

Misses Janet Johnson, Martha !

( Osborne, Jane Brock, Kay ' Proe- - 1

ter, Sandra Wallace, Elizabeth j

McKinnon, and Edith Dreler;
and Timothy Jessup, Alton I

James, Harold Clark, David An- - j

sell, James Thomson, Dayid Bur- -

rows and Wally Haithcock.
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Una, ana as soumerneis, tAiiim
their apoiogic. to the Cosinopol'-ta- n

Club and to the individual in
v()lved fQ any cn,barrassmPnt
and inconvenience by afoienu-n- -

Gjee Cub e2ting Today
,

Io be liigniy imponant
The UNC Men's Glee Club will

hold a highly important rehearsal
today at 4:30 p.m. in Hill Hall, a

spokesman for the organization
said.

The choral group, under the di
rection of i: ;i' Je,l t arter, ' ur-e.- -,-

all members, past and present, to
lne rncc)in- -: according to

the spokesman.
R was explained by the Glee

source that an students mi

have sung with the club this year
should be present because of til ¬

forthcoming Glee Club banquet.
' Any student who is interested

in sinking with the Glee Club next
year L- - also urged to be present
at the meeting," the spokestn.ir
said.

(

on hand to give short talks.
Graham is currently United Na- -

tions mediator. Gray was recently v

rrcmed by President Eisenhower as
director of the Office of Defense
Mobilization.

Gov.' Luther Hodges will introduce
the Consolidated University chance-

llorsRobert B. House (UNO, Wil-

liam Whatley Pierson (Woman's
College) and Carey H. Bostian (N.

C. State).

Debate Squad
To Have Team
in Tournament
The Debate Squad will enter

one team in the Atlantic Coast
Conference debate" tournament to
be held at Wake Forest College
tomorrow and Saturday, accord-

ing to John Brooks.
Brooks is president of the De

bate Squad and the Debate Coun
cil this year. He will serve as

president o? the Debate Squad
next year.

The debate team participating
in the tournament Is entered in
the novice division. The affirma
tive side includes Phillip Gerdes,
freshman, and Tom Long, sopho
more.

On the negative side are Clay
Simpson, freshman, and Harold
Stessel. sophomore. Dr. N. W.
Mattis coaches the team.

All four members of the team
are. participating in their first
year of debating for UNC. This
tournament is the sixth and last
debate of the year

The proposal to be argued is
resolved: that the United States
should discontinue direct econo
mic aid to foreign countries.

All ACC schools except Clem
son and State College in Raleigh
will enter teams in both the var
sity and novice divisions. Abou
50 debaters and their coaches!
will attend. I

- CAPT. REDMAN
. . . holding interviews today

Redman Visiting Campus
For Marine Procurement
Capt. Charles B. Redman, US

Marine Corps procurement officer,
is making a final visit here today
this year to interview fjshmen,
sophomore and juniors for accep-
tance in the PLC program.

Seniors are eligible to enroll in

the olficer candidate program, an
announcement said. - . .

Redman said both programs will

enable students io earn a tmmis-6io- n

as a 2nd lieutenant. He said
it wvuld in no way interfere wilh
college studies. .

Interviews w ill be conducted at
the Naval Armory,, he said

GM'S SLATE

Th followina clivitis r
scheduled for Graham Memorial
today:

Debate Squad,. 4j30-- 6 p.m.,
Grail Room; Student Council,
Ml p.m., Grail Room; Univer-
sity Party caucus, 6-7;- p.m.,
Roland Parker Lounge 1; IFC,
7:30-- 9 p.m., Roland Parkr
Lounge 1; Student Party caucus,
6:30-7:1- 5 p.m., Roland Parker
Lounge 3; Finance Committer,

p.m., Woodhoute Conference
Room; Professional Interf rater-"h- r

Council, 7-- 8 p.m., Wood-ho- uj

Conference Room; Rules
Committee, 4--5 p.m.. Council
Room; Rue, Committee, 4--5

P.m., Council Room; Women's
Honor Council, 7-- 8 p.m.. Council
Room; Carolina Symposium, 4-- 6

B,n', Rendetvous Room.

Selection Of 'Angels' To Begin
For Honorary Sponsor Group
Selection will begin today of new

honorary members of the AFROTC
"Angel Flight." the honorary" coed
sponsor group for the UNC Air

Force Cadet Corps.

Nominations have been made
from coeds in the present junior

'class.
A tea will be held at 5 p.m. to-la-y

in the Arnold- - Air Society
Lounge at the AFROTC headquar-
ters, in honor of the nominees.

Tomorrow afternoon, the nom-

inees will be interviewed at An-For-

headquarters by an official
selections board set up by
Angel Flight. The outcome of these I

interviews W'ill determine those wno

are to be the new members. Eiht
to 10 new "angels" will be taken
in during the .spring seleetkm.

AFROTC Angel Squadron
Shewn above are the members of the 1956-19S- 7 AFROTC Angel Squadron. Front row, left to right,

Pee Wee Batten, Isabel Holbrook, Edie Moore, Libba James, Marian Dickens, Angeline Papaii.is nd

Carolyn Placak. Back row, left to right. Amy Morse, Isabel Madry, Anne Newsom, Patsy Poythress,
Mary Louise Bizzell, Carol Dennis, Susan Walker, Pat Dillon, Barbara Miles, Janet Johnson nd Jo-

anne Knott.
I tion. ;


